Cardiopulmonary resuscitation with a novel chest compression device in a porcine model of cardiac arrest Improved hemodynamics and mechanisms by Halperin, Henry R. et al.
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Pardiopulmonary Resuscitation
ith a Novel Chest Compression
evice in a Porcine Model of Cardiac Arrest
mproved Hemodynamics and Mechanisms
enry R. Halperin, MD, MA,*†‡ Norman Paradis, MD,§ Joseph P. Ornato, MD, FACC,
enekhem Zviman, PHD,* Jennifer LaCorte, RN,* Albert Lardo, PHD,* Karl B. Kern, MD, FACC¶
altimore, Maryland; Denver, Colorado; Richmond, Virginia; and Tucson, Arizona
OBJECTIVES The goal of this study was to determine the magnitude and mechanisms of hemodynamic
improvement of an automated, load-distributing band device (AutoPulse, Revivant Corp.,
Sunnyvale, California) compared with conventional cardiopulmonary resuscitation (C-CPR).
BACKGROUND Improved blood flow during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) enhances survival from
cardiac arrest.
METHODS AutoPulse CPR (A-CPR) and C-CPR were performed on 30 pigs (16  4 kg) 1 min after
induction of ventricular fibrillation. Aortic and right atrial pressures were measured with
micromanometers. Regional flows were measured with microspheres; A-CPR and C-CPR
were performed with 20% anterior-posterior chest compression, with (n  10) and without
(n  10) epinephrine. A pressure transducer was advanced down the airways during chest
compressions (n  10), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed.
RESULTS AutoPulse CPR improved coronary perfusion pressure (CPP) (aortic  right atrial pressure)
without epinephrine (A-CPR 21  8 mm Hg vs. C-CPR 14  6 mm Hg, mean  SD,
p  0.0001) and with epinephrine (A-CPR 45  11 mm Hg vs. C-CPR 17  6 mm Hg,
p  0.0001). AutoPulse CPR improved myocardial flow without epinephrine and cerebral
and myocardial flow with epinephrine (p  0.05). AutoPulse CPR also produced greater
myocardial flow at every CPP (p  0.01). With A-CPR, high airway pressure was noted
distal to the carina, which corresponded to an area of airway collapse on MRI, and which was
not present with C-CPR.
CONCLUSIONS AutoPulse CPR improved hemodynamics over C-CPR in this pig model. AutoPulse CPR
with epinephrine can produce pre-arrest levels of myocardial and cerebral flow. The improved
hemodynamics with A-CPR appear to be mediated through airway collapse, which likely
impedes airflow and helps maintain higher levels of intrathoracic pressure. (J Am Coll
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2004.08.061Cardiol 2004;44:2214–20) © 2004 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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Pf the estimated 460,000 victims of cardiac arrest each year
n the U.S. (1), only 5% to 15% survive (2). Fewer than half
f cardiac arrests are due to ventricular fibrillation (VF),
here strategies that may provide early defibrillation may
mprove overall mortality (3). In addition, most patients do
ot receive early defibrillation (3).
Survival in subjects who failed defibrillation, or had
on-VF arrests, is related to the amount of blood flow
enerated to the heart and brain during cardiopulmonary
esuscitation (CPR) (4–6). In addition, circulation before
efibrillation may improve the outcome of patients with
rolonged VF (7). Blood flow itself is related to the amount
f sternal displacement and compression time during CPR
8,9). Airway mechanisms may also be important in gener-
ting flow (10). Because manual CPR is often done incor-
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cience Center, Denver, Colorado; Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond,
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olicies of their respective universities.J
Manuscript received May 15, 2004; revised manuscript received July 20, 2004,
ccepted August 23, 2004.ectly (11,12), especially during transportation, automated
evices may eliminate the variability and fatigue inherent in
anual CPR, decrease interruptions, augment airway
echanisms, and improve blood flow and survival.
It was previously shown that chest compression with a
neumatic vest generates more blood flow and survival in
nimals than standard CPR and improves coronary perfusion
ressure (CPP) in patients (5,13). These improvements are
ikely mediated by increased intrathoracic pressure generation
rom airway collapse (10). The pneumatic system, however,
ad a size that precluded a portable resuscitation device. An
mproved, portable device has been developed that uses an
utomated, load-distributing band (LDB) to compress the
nterior and anterior-lateral chest. This study is the first
xperimental comparison of the magnitude and mechanisms of
emodynamics generated by the device (AutoPulse, Revivant
orp., Sunnyvale, California) (A-CPR) versus conventional
PR (C-CPR), using a porcine model of cardiac arrest.
ETHODS
reparation. Studies were approved and performed at
ohns Hopkins University. A total of 30 pigs (16  4 kg)
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December 7, 2004:2214–20 Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arresteceived ketamine 22 mg/kg intramuscularly. After endo-
racheal intubation and mechanical ventilation, anesthesia
as maintained with isoflurane (1% to 2.5%) in 100%
xygen. Pigs were placed in the supine position and were
iven normal saline intravenously to maintain a mean right
trial pressure of 3 to 5 mm Hg. From bilateral femoral
utdowns, micromanometers (PC-470; Millar, Houston,
exas) were placed into the right atrium and ascending
orta, a pigtail catheter was placed into the descending
orta, and a pacing catheter was placed into the right
entricle. From a carotid cutdown, a pigtail catheter was
laced into the left ventricle.
Neutron-activated microspheres (Biophysics Assay Lab,
ellesley, Massachusetts) were used to measure regional
lood flows with methods previously validated for CPR
6,8,14). Each injection was 6.3 million spheres. Reference
amples were withdrawn at 3.9 ml/min for 3 min. The first
ow measurement was made immediately before cardiac
rrest. Isoflurane was then reduced to 0.5%, and VF was
nduced with a 60-Hz current applied to the pacing catheter
nd left untreated for 1 min. Two protocols compared
emodynamics generated by A-CPR and C-CPR, with (n
10) and without (n 10) epinephrine. In a third protocol
n  10), a fluid-filled catheter was placed into the airway
10); the catheter was connected to a pressure transducer
Gould-Statham, Oxnard, California), and chest compres-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
A-CPR  AutoPulse cardiopulmonary resuscitation
CPP  coronary perfusion pressure
CPR  cardiopulmonary resuscitation
C-CPR  conventional (piston) cardiopulmonary
resuscitation
LDB  load-distributing band
MRI  magnetic resonance imaging
VF  ventricular fibrillationigure 1. (A) Timeline for protocol without epinephrine. For blood flow measu
rotocol with epinephrine. CPR  cardiopulmonary resuscitation; VF  ventrions were performed during catheter pullbacks. Magnetic
esonance images were also obtained.
rotocols
emodynamics without epinephrine. The first CPR
reatment was started with either A-CPR or C-CPR chosen
sing a random number generator (Fig. 1A). AutoPulse
PR and C-CPR were both performed with 20% anterior-
osterior sternal displacement (80/min); C-CPR was per-
ormed with a pneumatic piston (Thumper, Michigan
nstruments, Grand Rapids, Michigan). Ventilation was
erformed asynchronously (12/min). The first CPR treat-
ent was continued for 4 min while pressures and regional
lood flows were measured. Coronary perfusion pressure
as aortic  right atrial pressure during chest decompres-
ion, averaged over 10 cycles.
Immediately after completing treatment 1, all animals
ere crossed-over to the other method (C-CPR or A-CPR)
or 4 min of treatment 2. Pressures and regional blood flows
ere measured again. After completion of the crossover
ethod, the first method was performed again for 2 min
treatment 3  1), and pressures were recorded. After
ompletion of the three treatments, manual CPR was
erformed for 2 min while pressures were recorded.
emodynamics with epinephrine. The first treatment
as started with either A-CPR or C-CPR chosen randomly
Fig. 1B). Epinephrine was started simultaneously with the
rst treatment with a 0.5 mg intravenous bolus, followed by
4-g/kg/min intravenous infusion. The treatment se-
uence was similar to that described for the protocol
ithout epinephrine, but omitting manual CPR.
irway collapse. The fluid-filled catheter was advanced
own the airway while airway pressures were recorded. Ad-
ancement of the catheter was stopped if there was a sudden
ncrease in airway pressure or any significant increase in
esistance to advancing the catheter. The catheter was then
ithdrawn in increments of 1 to 2 cm as pressure was recorded.rements, blood is withdrawn during the times indicated. (B) Timeline for
icular fibrillation.
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Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arrest December 7, 2004:2214–20ressures were recorded similarly during A-CPR, C-CPR, and
anual CPR. Equivalency of starting positions for the with-
rawals was confirmed with fluoroscopy.
The animals were then placed in a nonmagnetic A-CPR
evice, and positioned in a 1.5-T magnetic resonance
maging (MRI) scanner (General Electric, Signa, Wauke-
ha, Wisconsin). T2-weighted fast spin echocardiography
equences (TE: 68 ms; TR: 1,000 ms; slice: 7 mm) were
erformed during A-CPR, covering the entire thorax.
utoPulse device. The AutoPulse device is built around a
ackboard that contains a motor to retract an LDB under
icroprocessor control. As the motor turns, the band is
ightened or loosened around the chest (Fig. 2). The device
djusts the LDB to the size of the subject being resuscitated,
hile the LDB distributes the compressive load over the
nterior chest to reduce local stresses.
The AutoPulse device used in the present study incorpo-
ated an LDB that was scaled down from the device
esigned for human use. This porcine-sized LDB allowed
n analogous proportion of the porcine thorax to be com-
ressed by the LDB.
igure 2. Operation of the AutoPulse. During compression (left) the band
s tightened by the motor, and compression force is directed inward.
uring relaxation (right), the band is released, and the chest expands.
able 1. Blood Pressures (mm Hg) Pre-Arrest and Without Epin
Pre-Arrest
A-CPR C-C
1 min 4 min 1 min
eak Ao 124 18 88  18 85  17 45  11
iastolic Ao 90 17 31  9 27  8 25  7
ean Ao 101 17 50  11 47  10 31  8
eak RA 9 3 88  20 83  17 32  9
iastolic RA 3  3 10  3 10  2 11  4
ean RA 5 3 36  8 34  6 18  4
PP 87 18 21  8 18  7 14  6
-CPR and C-CPR results have two measurements (replicates) during each treatm
mprovement in pressure with A-CPR over C-CPR and the associated confidence inte
rossover and is accounted for in the mixed effect model for p  0.05. During CPRA-CPR  Autopulse cardiopulmonary resuscitation; Ao  aortic; C-CPR  conventio
trial.tatistical analysis. Data are presented as mean values 
D. Pressures recorded at the beginning and end of treat-
ent periods are referred to as replicates (1 and 4 min for
reatments 1 and 2, and 1 and 2 min for treatment 3).
ressures and flows were compared using a repeated mea-
ures linear mixed effects model that incorporated predictor
erms for treatment and period effects. Treatment effect is
efined as the first versus the second treatment period.
eriod effect is defined as the first versus third treatment
eriod. Independent variables with low predictive power
ere eliminated from the model by a backward deletion
election process until all predictor terms in the model were
ignificant by F-test. All calculations were performed using
AS statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, North Caro-
ina). A p value 0.05 was considered significant.
ESULTS
emodynamics without epinephrine. Aortic pressures
mproved with A-CPR over C-CPR and manual CPR
Table 1). Right atrial peak and mean pressures were also
ncreased with A-CPR, but the diastolic (decompression
hase) right atrial pressure was not increased with A-CPR.
he CPP, therefore, was also increased with A-CPR over
-CPR and over manual CPR. The pressures generated by
anual CPR were equivalent to those generated by C-CPR
p  NS).
Blood flow to the myocardium was increased with
-CPR over C-CPR (Fig. 3A). Flow to the brain was
imilar between A-CPR and C-CPR (Fig. 3B). Overall,
lood flow to the myocardium was 36% of pre-arrest flow
ith A-CPR, and 13% with C-CPR, whereas flow to the
rain was 36% with A-CPR and 28% with C-CPR.
emodynamics with epinephrine. Aortic pressures im-
roved with A-CPR over C-CPR (Table 2). The right atrial
eak and mean pressures were increased similarly, but the
iastolic right atrial pressure was not increased with A-
PR; CPP, therefore, was also increased with A-CPR over
-CPR.
There was some change in pressures between the 1- and
-min A-CPR measurements, but there was no differential
ine
Manual Mixed Effects Model Results
min 1 min mm Hg 95% CI p Value Period
 10 49  12 47 40, 54  0.0001 0.0451
 6 25  6 6 4, 8  0.0001 0.5211
 7 33  8 20 16, 23  0.0001 0.2737
 8 38  13 59 46, 73  0.0001 0.0152
 4 10  4 1 2, 0 0.0446 0.0216
 4 20  6 19 14, 24  0.0001 0.0175
 6 15  5 7 5, 9  0.0001 0.4203
riod (1 and 4 min of treatment). Mixed effects model results describe the relative
I) and probability of difference. Period effect indicates pressure alteration in repeated
olic refers to the chest decompression phase.ephr
PR
4
40
22
28
31
11
18
11
ent pe
rval (C
, diastnal cardiopulmonary resuscitation; CCP  coronary perfusion pressure; RA  right
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December 7, 2004:2214–20 Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arrestrossover effect. The same pressures that had a period effect
ithout epinephrine demonstrated a significant period effect
ith epinephrine (p  0.05). This indicates that the third
reatment period was different from the first. There was also
significant replicate effect in both diastolic pressures and
PP. This may reflect a time-dependent alteration in the
ressor effect of epinephrine, as this effect was not seen
ithout epinephrine.
Blood flow to the myocardium and brain improved with
-CPR over C-CPR (Fig. 3). A differential carryover effect
as not present. Overall, blood flow to the myocardium was
igure 3. (A) Left ventricular flows during protocols without and with
pinephrine (Epi). *p  0.05 vs. conventional (piston) cardiopulmonary
esuscitation (C-CPR); **p  0.01 vs. C-CPR. (B) Brain blood flows
uring same protocols. **p  0.05 vs. C-CPR. A-CPR  AutoPulse
ardiopulmonary resuscitation.27% of pre-arrest flow with A-CPR and 29% with a-CPR, whereas blood flow to the brain was 129% with
-CPR and 31% with C-CPR.
ressure-flow relationships. There were strong linear re-
ationships between CPP and blood flow both in the left
entricle and brain (Fig. 4). The differences between treat-
ent with A-CPR and C-CPR were examined in a re-
eated measures linear mixed effects model with CPP as the
ndependent variable, and left ventricular and brain flows as
ependent variables. There was a significant increase noted
n the CPP-flow slopes for A-CPR over C-CPR (Fig. 4),
ndicating that, at equivalent CPPs, A-CPR produced more
yocardial flow and brain flow than C-CPR.
irway collapse. Figure 5A shows the decrease in phasic
ressure changes during A-CPR measured by the airway
atheter as it is withdrawn in one pig. With the catheter
dvanced approximately 2 to 4 cm beyond the carina
confirmed with fluoroscopy), large increases in airway
ressure are noted (Fig. 5A, distal). When the catheter was
ithdrawn approximately 6 cm, smaller changes in pressure
ere recorded (Fig. 5A, proximal). Similar results were
oted in all 10 pigs.
Figure 5B shows recordings with a similar protocol as in
igure 5A, but during C-CPR. With the catheter starting at
he same distal position as for A-CPR, there were no areas
f high airway pressure recorded. Similar results were noted
n all 10 pigs for C-CPR and manual CPR.
The MRI obtained during A-CPR showed the trachea
idely patent in the uncompressed state, but collapsed
uring chest compression at the level of the carina (Fig. 6).
ISCUSSION
utoPulse CPR improved myocardial flow, aortic pressure,
nd CPP without epinephrine, and improved myocardial
ow, cerebral flow, aortic pressure, and CPP with epineph-
ine in a porcine model of cardiac arrest. In addition,
-CPR produced higher levels of flow than C-CPR at all
evels of CPP. AutoPulse CPR with epinephrine early in the
ourse of cardiac arrest produced levels of myocardial and
erebral flow that are comparable to those measured before
rrest. AutoPulse CPR caused the airways just distal to the
arina to collapse during chest compression. Distal to the
ollapse site, high airway pressures were noted. No such
igh airway pressures were noted with C-CPR.
urvival related to blood flow. Numerous studies in ani-
als, and confirmatory studies in patients, have shown a
trong correlation between restarting the heart and higher
evels of coronary blood flow (5,6,15). Because blood flow is
roduced by chest compression, it is not surprising that
urvival is also related to the amount of chest compression,
ith improved survival produced by “correct CPR” (1.5 to 2
nches of sternal displacement) (16).
A recent study showed, however, that fewer than 20% of
he compressions performed by the students, even immedi-
tely after the courses, were correct (17). This was true even
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Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arrest December 7, 2004:2214–20f health care professionals, who performed CPR incor-
ectly after the first minute.
echanisms of blood flow generation. Elucidation of the
echanisms of blood flow may help optimize flow. It has been
ell-described that blood moves during CPR chest compres-
ion because of some combination of direct cardiac compres-
ion and intrathoracic pressure manipulation (8,10,18–20).
his intrathoracic pressure model was instrumental in devel-
ping vest CPR (5,13), which could generate normal levels of
ow during CPR, likely mediated by collapse of medium-sized
irways, trapping air in the lungs (10).
Both A-CPR and C-CPR caused a 20% reduction in the
nterior-posterior dimension of the chest. The similar
ternal displacements should, therefore, cause cardiac com-
ression to the same degree with either technique. Com-
ressions with A-CPR, however, additionally produce col-
apse of the airways (Figs. 5 and 6), likely because of the
arger compression area of A-CPR. Similar airway collapse
id not occur, however, with C-CPR. This airway collapse
uring A-CPR could maintain intrathoracic pressure higher
uring A-CPR, by reducing the amount of air that was
able 2. Blood Pressures (mm Hg) Achieved Pre-Arrest and Wi
Pre-Arrest
A-CPR C-CP
1 min 4 min 1 min
eak Ao 119  8 134  36 121 34 55 16
iastolic Ao 89  7 56  11 42  10 28  6
ean Ao 99  7 82  17 69  16 37  9
eak RA 8  4 153  64 151 57 45 19
iastolic RA 2  2 11  3 12  4 11  4
ean RA 4  2 59  21 58  20 22  7
PP 86  8 45  11 30  9 17  6
-CPR and C-CPR comparisons are as described in Table 1. Replicate effect indic
Abbreviations as in Table 1.
igure 4. Correlations between left ventricular (LV) and brain flows, and c
A-CPR) and conventional (piston) cardiopulmonary resuscitation (C-CPR). F
PP than C-CPR (p  0.05).xpired from the lungs during compression. Any expired air
uring chest compression would reduce the level of in-
rathoracic pressure generated.
imitations of the present study. The hemodynamic
ffects of A-CPR and C-CPR were evaluated after only 1
in of untreated VF. Although evaluations of hemody-
amics are described frequently in this manner, they may
ot be predictive of hemodynamics generated with longer
ntreated periods, especially in patients. Although there
s a well-described relationship between improved hemo-
ynamics and increased survival (4 – 6), the actual survival
ate with A-CPR remains to be demonstrated. In addi-
ion, the details of the relationship between airway
ollapse and vascular pressure generation remain to be
etermined.
onclusions. AutoPulse CPR improved myocardial flow,
ortic pressure, and CPP over conventional CPR with and
ithout the use of epinephrine. AutoPulse CPR also im-
roved cerebral blood flow with the use of epinephrine.
dditionally, A-CPR produced higher levels of heart and
rain flow than C-CPR at every level of CPP. In this pig
inephrine
Mixed Effects Model Results
in mm Hg 95% CI p Value Period Replicate
14 75 65, 85  0.0001 0.0011 0.7194
6 20 15, 25  0.0001 0.4522 0.0348
9 39 34, 44  0.0001 0.0050 0.2325
17 106 92, 120  0.0001  0.0001 0.9778
4 1 1, 2 0.2158  0.0001  0.0001
7 36 31, 40  0.0001  0.0001 0.9960
7 20 15, 25  0.0001 0.4702 0.0182
difference in measurements at 1 and 4 min within each period.
ry perfusion pressure (CPP), for AutoPulse cardiopulmonary resuscitationth Ep
R
4 m
55 
27 
36 
45 
11 
22 
17 orona
or both the LV and brain, A-CPR produced more flow at given levels of
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December 7, 2004:2214–20 Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arrestodel of cardiac arrest, A-CPR, with the use of epinephrine
arly in the course of cardiac arrest, produced levels of
yocardial and cerebral flow that are comparable to those
easured before arrest. These improved hemodynamics
igure 5. (A) Recordings during AutoPulse cardiopulmonary resuscitati
dvanced down the airway until high airway pressure was recorded (dista
ecorded (proximal). (B) Recordings during conventional (piston) cardiopu
as manipulated as with A-CPR. All pressures in mm Hg. AO  aorticigure 6. Magnetic resonance imaging of the thorax during AutoPulse cardiopu
tate (A, arrow) but is nearly fully collapsed during peak compression (B, arrowppear to be mediated by airway collapse that occurs during
-CPR and is not present during C-CPR. Because survival
rom cardiac arrest, when defibrillation fails or is not
ndicated, is related to the amount of blood flow generated
-CPR) before and after airway catheter withdrawal. The catheter was
e catheter was then withdrawn 6 cm, and the lower airway pressure was
ary resuscitation before and after airway catheter withdrawal. The catheter
 right atrial.on (A
l). Thlmonary resuscitation. The trachea is widely patent in the uncompressed
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Device Improves Hemodynamics During Cardiac Arrest December 7, 2004:2214–20y CPR (4,5,12), it is likely that A-CPR, if used early
nough in the course of cardiac arrest, could improve
urvival. Further study quantifying neurologically intact
urvival after cardiac arrest is indicated.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Henry Halperin,
ohns Hopkins Hospital, Blalock 524, 600 North Wolfe Street,
altimore, Maryland 21205. E-mail: hhalper@jhmi.edu.
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